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LO[aL ANOmSTei[;r" AGAIN IN EASTPRUSSIA 
The Royal Commission on : 
ITALY STILL STANDING ALOOF.: : 
IndianAffairs {s now engaged in Get your free miner's certifl. 
holding sittings in this district. = * cate. " 
On Wednesday the commissioners 6,4 iN ING GRO ~. s, Gray rode up from 
arrived in Hazelton, and since - - :  ALLIES " 
that' t ime they have beenbusy ' UND IN  WEST Cedarvale yesterday. 
investigating~matters,'whichcome - • _ :i - " " • _ Kenneth Mor-"ris"-on, of Lake-  
within, their jurisdiction. Theyi London, April 24:--"A strung oners belonging toitfiree different l northeast" " or:' Luonia.' we" ~ moI~" " hereKathlyn' is spending. . a fe~. days. • " 
[column:of Russian cavalry again regiments, i '.'" [seven officers and Over 200 men " .. . 
[ have invaded East  Prussia, near "I " " ~ . . . .  
n Champagne, ;, at Beause-[ and captured two machine guns. R.S.. sargent spent the early . " 
IMemel," say the Daily News j0ur, we demolished an enemy[During the night of April. 21-22 part Of the week [n'PHnee Ru- 
[Petrograd ~ correspondent, "'and gun protected by}a casement[the enemy took the offensive .on[Rui~ert. . . . 
is threatening the German left which wasenfi ladmg our trench- the f ront  of Lubnia-Buc0vetz-[ Bar¢ layBo~e,  a promin ' 
[f lank., : - " ~., " - es. • Onthe heights'~t the Meuse Sianki, but the movement failed lent mining man, w~ he;e durin ~. . . . .  " 
Rome:--It  is stated in high 'the enemy essayed three attacks everywhere, the enemy being/th e week ' -~. • ' ' 
offf,:iai ~iuarters here that it is 
visited Kispiox on Thursday and 
Glen Vowel] yesterday,- and wilt 
leave, this evening for Morice- 
town and Bulkley Valley points. 
The commission has heard re- 
presentations from the Indians 
of all the Villages along the 
Skeena, but it is expected that 
some weeks will be required to 
get in touch with the  natives of 
~ther interior points. The mem- 
bers will return to Victoria for a 
br!ef stay, after which they will 
bedomingincreasingly improbable 
that  Italy will participate in the 
war, at least for some time to 
come, 
Paris, April 24' (official state- 
at Colonne.trencld, ~t Los Epar, repulsed with enormous losses. 
g s and ,near Combres. These I On all the rest of the front there J.S. Bagg, .the Skeena Cross- 
were immediately 'stopped. In was intermit~tent .artillery fire. ing miningman, was in town on 
the forest at Cove? Head' purl In certain sectors, our positions Thursday. '~ 
progress was c~Jnhnued. -welwerebombardedby heavy guns. W.J. McAllan, Indian agent 
found in :captured itrenches about .TO ~ sum up, nothing: of great 
• at Fort Fraser, arrived on Thurs, 
i l l  
mparate,-in order to cover the 
ie~d more thoroughly~ ; Two of 
:he commissioners will probably 
return here, to visit the scattered 
reserves of the Hazelton agency. 
• The members of the commis- 
sion are: N.  W. White," Shel- 
mrne, N. S., chairman; Dr. J, 
A .  J. McKenna, Winnipeg; S. 
Carmichael. Montreal;)D. H. Mc- 
Dowall, Victoria; J. A. McAr- 
thur. stenogt~apher. . They• are 
accompanie~l:::by 'A. M. Tyson; 
inspector of agencies, and R. E. 
Loring, i"Indian agOnt~at Hazel- 
ton, iS  one :of the iJarty. 
,~IG CELEBRATION." . . . .  
• . FOR EMPIRE D A Y  
ment) : - -" In 
caused by asphyxiating bombs blew up two ammunition depots, 
used by theGermans to the'north and a cdmpany of German in- 
of Ypres lind no grave conse-]fantry in the vicini~ty was entire- 
quences. " ~Our counter-attack,] iy annihilated. -We captured a
vigorously supported, by British]trench mortar, P.:i~machine gun 
troops on our right and also by and some materi~[ii" 
the day and.the.po.sitio,,~ ..rdmains 
unchanged. . :. 
Lima, Pem:--A despatch to 15a 
Prensa-tonight says that the 
B'~'itish steamer Oriama has sunk 
Begum surprse200dead O rartier con  quence durn da  to ntervew Ind .  
: l  
John .McPhe~on, of  Babine 
• : " . - -  "- aGermansteamer near Bayovar. 
Petrograd, April: 24 (official It also stated that tl~e British 
" C O  " " " " ' ' ~  " " " • ' mmumeatmn): , . . In,  the d~rec~ cruisers Kent andOrmma .have 
tionof. Lutvosik wei~made Suc-]received .coal fr0rn the British 
cessful progress; -~ c~[dtUring "a4 steamer Elgerford at the port of 
mrtion .of :the cnedi.y(s""trdnehes:[-Bay0var.3,~ ~. ~.~..~., ......... ,:___.~_.~_...~.: 
Belgian troops on our  left, .wa.s 
developed w.ith success, Anglo- 
French troops gained gr.0und to- 
ward the north between Steen- 
straete an d .the Ypres-Poel-Chap- 
elle road. Our allies took.pris_, 
Co~pmissioners. 
. . . . .  - "  . 
posti:is..~m~ongthe week's visits :i::'::I 
ors.iri::Hazelt0n. . . - . - . : - .  ..~7.;.::; '.:: %~.~-i~:!~-~ 
B. RI Jon~e '  father., o[:. { ::.•:: ..... ,= . i !  
Skeena Crossing, was in  Hazel- :~  
ton on Saturday. - . . : " .... 
.H. Arisen, provincial,,sanitary i i  
: _  _ _ inspect° r '  is making his spring ." :~  
,~ip-.th~c~gk'.the.distriet .... _~.... ..... ~ii:,..~.. ... ....... ~ . : .~  
• PROGRESS O F .  THE .GREAT WAR :DArBy:DAr ' i ; i  
attack of appendicitis.. An up- ' ~~ 
• London,..AprillO:-7In thewest- " In Vosges a German attack yesterday,:i~ and i t  .is ..believed eration may be necessary,: ~ . . ,  : '~  
ernwartheatretfiereis~continuous was. preparedfor by s violent Italy W~II deciai~e:~..i. , :~.. ,. • . . .  . : 
"-.ir'.The Bulkley" river ferry " i s :  " i 
:again.:: in.l.operati0ri between.Ha. - " ! ! .~  
zelton and S0ut ~H~bitan. , :': . . . . . .  :: " ' !::~~:::i 
A,- D. l~aeKay/i, emei:.do'Wn~..~. :.. .:".:::..: L i i !~  
from Houston on ~-Sdnday:~, ah0i~. :~-!~; .• ..... !:::~i!;m~m 
~n energetic committee i~ al- 
ready working for the big cele- 
bration which is to. mark Empire 
Day in Hazelton. The town has 
had manynotable field•days, but 
the-. coming event is expected to 
• surpass even the most Sticcessful 
of those, heretofore held. The 
athletic association is 'msking 
itself• responsible for th~ eels, 
brgtion, which ;will include a 
fell program Of sports. • Baseball, 
rock:,drilling,: ho~se races, Ifldmn 
spor, tsi foot races and:Children's 
sports.: wi.!! ..have/their place, 
~hile.abigdance in the evening 
' will round out' the. program, 
Spec!al rates will be given by. the 
railway -company, and. a.(large 
attendance from: Various -Parts- of: 
the district is expected. ":: 
The. question oflseeuring (s.uffi;. 
cient grotin~ foi" cemetery :"Pur. 
poses will be discussed tit- a 
meeting.:of'::cit;izens~ Which will 
• be held in 'the' public schoolhouse 
on Timsday evening, next at .8 
'O' " :"  : £" ' ~' " " ' ' ... elock:.~:,.;:Iv-~s proposed to select 
a r0Presentdtf.Ve:'0f;:th.e ei!izens,.i 
fighting in ~. Vosges, Alsace and 
Lorrain~.i, British infantry have 
attacked Gemian trenches to the 
southeast of  ,Ypres, after the 
explosion:of sevei 'a lmines. .  At 
all these points fighting is still in 
progress.. 
Paris (official) :---:'The day.was 
relativeiy .cairn,. being- marked 
mainly by artiilery; actions and 
local infantry.engagements.. .  In 
'~h e -vaildv of the Aisne, at Bets 
de'St: M0rd,'. the enem]  attacked 
our trenches at the closeof the 
bombardment and carried out by 
a-battalion against our positions 
northward of Orbey,-.. Alsace. (14 
miles northwest of Colmar). It 
was repulse& The Germans left 
many dead in front of our trenches 
and we made about 40 prisoners. 
A Belgian aeroplane brought: 
down .a German aeroplanenear 
Roulers. " In the same: region 
one of our.smell squadrons suc- 
cessfully bomb~[rded an aviation 
ground, 
London:~-In astatementmade 
afternoon, "but :v/ere stopped by yesterday afternoon; 4he British 
~ur :artilier~(.::.i. A bayonei; charge 'Admiralty a~n0unced the loss of- 
infli6ted.~"!"S~vere":;,:lbss~es":ofi :~he submarine-Ed5.... The  E- lbran 
.enemy.: In'Champagne,.to ithe ashore on" Saturday .on  Kephez 
northwest of.Pet:thes, the ".Get-' P0]nti~vhile do'gaged in a difficult 
mens.were Compelled • toevacuate 
an;;excava~ion : :which. they had 
been ioecupyifig ;diose tb outlines. 
B~) ithe :explosion . of mines, fol-' 
ceconnaissance o f  the ' Kephez 
mine fielff in-: the I)ardanelles. 
AccOrding {o. an: official :report 
published at:C0nstantin0ple; the 
officers ;and' men were .rescued 
sixty " metres of / :  the "ienemyYs an d~made.pris0ners, : ..... " ' 
.trefiChe's, Ifl.L~)rraine~the Ger,. " -';:' . : .  - - - -  " • . . . . . . . . .  
mans-.delivered. Severai minpr 7!L6nd0nl APri l ,20:~rhe rePor t  
attacks l :vith; WeeVil, effectiveness is.'gurr'ent here'that the expected 
m..the'' '~env~rons: of":"the- f0rest" ' of eai~/Paign.t0. :drive '.the invaders 
Parrots,: : especial!y-~ neat¢ :..Bores,. Out Of. Belgium;. has ' begiin, :tim 
Mouysc0drt~.:.Embermeni{.andSt,:: :Aiii~s/ia.ssmfiii~g the..,.offcnsiv:~ 
The correspondent,."bf the 
Timesin Eastern Fraiace,~(in Sum: 
ruing up the results of ~the heavy i 
fighting about-the St. Mihiel[ 
wedge, says the net result of tim I 
autumn.and winter campaign •in [ 
~at  district is that the Germans I spent the weekin Hazeltom • • ' . - 
have lost their initial advantage 
of attack, and their lines are now 
being beseigedby:the French. 
The correspondent emphasizes 
the importance of the capture of 
Le, s Eparges "in the teeth Of the 
Crown Prince," and declares that 
now, the  French are "steadily[ 
pushitig forward f rom:Verdun]  
towards. Metz.'". He says, the ] 
strengthof the Germanp0sitions 
in the Toui-VdMun region is now[ 
more apparent than real. 
R. A. Sampare, who has been :: .i;i ...... -:- 
living at Gitwangak for. some : 
weeks, is visitin'g Hazeitbn. 
A representative . of :a  map, 
making concern is secufingdata . 
for an insurance map of Hazel. 
ton. . -:.. . .  . ;:-. ':;" . 
: H, A. DuHameil {i~he popular 
barber, re turned  on  W6dni~sday,' ..:. 
from calff~r .... ; . . . . . . . . .  ""~ " ....... 
the winter. 
:.i'.m 
It now seems certain-that the AI. L0t/gheed, .who has .been!. i.;:i{y:i.:i.~.: i 
Germans h'ave begun to. with- up the line for .some time, re..',. ..?:.i '.' :~.. 
dra'w~heir heavyguns.fromFort turned this week: tohis ranch •,:~-::;~~. ... 
Camp_ des Romains.' Conflrma, neat:Carnaby. , ,. ; -::;,~:'.. 
l~ion o f  this Would.. be impor~nt, " . . . . .  " : ' :" := 
" E ,  .M,Hoops retu~ed on Weft-.. i .::-... :. 
l~ecause it Would be imposmble nbsday.:frOm a Visit to And]maul,~ -/ : ;! ...... 
fi)r"the ,French ".to •:OCcUpy': St 
Mihieil even ,if rumors that  the leaving,the Same ensuing'for his .i . ,'/i~,. 
homein le ikwa, : . . f  : . .  , i /::::,~;. Germans havoi~vacuat'ed it'd:are 
true, .uuless;the..::.Germafis alsO[ ; p,:~/Waiker~/•0f/the:. pmvineidi ! :-:""~ 




ure~0mg[RY ...: :..~ 




;.attacl~s ~," ab[ind0ned Cai~p,~ded~ RoniaifiS. Iseerel~ar~/, s depar~ment~.is spen'd,.~ ~r~ al0ng .,a ;front of over 40 miles,.. Parisi: April- 21:--The :official ing a few. daysjn the'distriCt, on 
ffS' ~:.: ..-Details communication.today s s: '.Tifty,].'official business..::] ; . . . . . . . . . . .  " .." ,- 
~. Of.the::movement are' "not .:~et incendiary :shells" have " h~,,[ . . . . . . . . .  : " " .... ' 
a~ailable,'.",::.i ~ " , : :  ' "~',  , ' " " ' " . . . .  
~n : :{Nbdespatches .ofimPo~ita,ce[dr°i~Ped on Reims, : ' . ;  / r ,'- ' ' : ". W, J ; ' :Car r :~ef l  0n.Thum,]' i :"~i': 
",. . . . . . . .  ' . . .,:..~ [day from: an insimotion,t~p ev~r.:.,:," :... 
• ., " In Champagne. and; Ar~onne '~[he'-roada' bet~.ee~Haz~lt6n-antl: i i:::::!... ~: in were. reqeiVdd~" today-i-fr6m,; :the [.F~gions the-r-6 ::~hasTbe~n art'iiie~[ Skeena::Crossing," 
f, • eastern; ;battlefrant, 10r :from the [fi ghti ng, Without intervention by [ $ . " J'. $ at " r" 4 4 ~ ;] 
l i nes  ~ in~-Be  
E~ey road., our:~, 
- ?' . (COntlntled Oil" 
. ,  . . . . .  • : . . . , : j  
ru~ '-- W~O ~ ,. • " .  
~ l~ :~ ,:'. ~ ~''.:,, , ,.!" ~pl ', '~, 
. . . . . . .  7" -  • . : . ' "  : .  : . . : .  " - . -- . .. , - . ,  ' : .  : . - . ' : :  
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Nothing like -= ,  Stockti king i:t0 uncover0& , ':= : " 
Despite official denials, i t is  learned that von Bernstorff--the . :  and.en&, Broken h'nes:arenow  i:ii : 
German ambassador--himself is responsible for the reports circu-- 
lated in Washington in regard to Berlin's willingness to.ton'sider : : ' . • • . . . .  .... -, • :... :_ . .~ • ...,.:~:/..7-.; :.::.:..]~ !< 
peace proposals. Wi th  the understanding that he should not , selling at specmi pnces/  ::i 
be quoted, these proposals were published: : 
" ' 1. ' That Berlin would not sue for veace. • ]11[ " ' . " . . o . .  - " i .~  .i!i:i.~/ii:..i~-i-iii!i.lii7.!i.~:i:ii:/{.i~i:~ . : . ' .  
2. That the subject~.might bediscussed on the basis of a return ~ " " " " ' " '  " - " - - .  : '~ - -  :~~''::I'? "~.:i '~y- '7-. ] l [ i . "  
- . : . i - • ' -~7 ' ;;: i..:i.:/17> ~: : .  -'.'71!{ ~ i / *  
i to  the status quo at the time war was declared. ' .. ~ qPRING TIME calls for many changes:m-:,the ::::..: !-i.. !m, :  ,.. 
:; : 3, .-That Germany is unwilling to consider paying an indemnity 
for. the damage done to Bel~ium. . ~ O home. We are ready with a splendid range of i : :" i ) i~ .. I 
4. That Be lg ium be evacuated bythe  German armies .  • m Linohums, Oilcloths,, Floor Rugs and Doorll ~:~ i:/~I $ :  ' 
5. '.Chat Russ ia  shou ld  have  a way  out  th rough the Dardane l les  11 • " . " " " - " :- " . I .  : 
,-. and  that p roper  a r rangement  shou ld  be  made by  Germany w i th  I t  Mats, , B e d s  and. B e d  L inen ,  ; Towels and:  : : ::i : 
Turkey to accomplish this result . . . .  m Towdling, Cur tams and Curtain Materials .... , /~  . 
• 6, That Alsace and Lorraine mustremainGerman territory. : OUR PATTERNS A 'ND-  MATERIALS  ARE !CORR~.CT :• , i.i .':/ 
...:..7..That .Germany should purchase ~he Belgian Congo.xor a ~ . ' , " .. . . . " . . . " _ " ' .. " " . " !. -. ~i 
m ~ • "~asonable sum, . , -~ - . , .. m 
• ~- 8. That m case of future wars neutral commerce on the high ]~ 
seas should not be interfered with, and that other matters should ~ " " " : " ' . " . i . " ' " " m : 
~: be ieft to future adjustment.  . ' : : - i  : .  A COMPLETE L INE .OF  GARDEN AND F IELD"SEED"  ::. ' . .- . . . .  ' ~ -• .. , 
i Information which has" reached the White. House is .to the. 11 " "NOW. IN STOCK,~ INCLUDING XXX T IMOTHY.  SEED " X | 
" e f fec t  that  any effort to open up peace negotiations onthe basis of ~ .. " " + " " + + . • $ ~ . " ~ ~" " ,  r " '  ~"  .... ~ 
i these informel Overtures would bea waste.of t~me.  . : "  : , - " I~  -": - ' • .' ~ ,: " . . i °~ : . : :  ' ' : .  ~.- :7.-~.:" . 
"~ In the f i r s t ,  place,, the British:¢Russian' and  ro.o.a.t"oo',esl'" : : FRESH FRUITS  and best  : : ::7:7 
assure the Pres ident  that  no neg0t iat ions can  go forward except] I quality :-:: ! 
! ! [  with the consent of. all theAllie's, ~tnd :there are  manycond i t ions ] ,  • ' '  ~ : :  " " '= " :'= t: ' :- ~: "= : " " - :7 = " " " " "  -- = " = . : ' ' "  : ' ' '  = = #'= " : =' %'r ~ '  
m~:i!i mentioned.in theseinformal .quggestionswhichwouldstandinthe[ [ . New Zeala d : :Butter  just amved::,: , . :  :4 
" i " be~innih'g-~pe~manent'batriers 'oTany possible understanding: .... [ ~ ' " -- a " r@ " : & " " '  '' " ~ " '' "*+]'@~ --"  ' " " " "' " =' "" 7 ' • f :: " . ~ : ' .7" ~{..] : ' . . . .  "'.r, ' .~%'"  . [ 
" i  :Great Britain:w0uldinsist,  forexample, onan indemni ty f0r ] .  ' -  ' " . .  . :7 - . .  - . , .  ....... .... 
:- Belgium and a permanent assurance as to the neutrality of that ~ " " ' " ' " '" ' ' ' ' .... : ' " : ' " :-:: : I~: :: '" " ~ '~  Jl • : . . . .  . .: . . . . .  . . ~: ....~ - : . . . . . .  - . . .  ~,.:.;.:....-.~-..~.. ,  .... . . : .  
In Bulletin No, 81 of the reg- in~r the new policy ofusingwrit ing ~ R ' : .  Se"  
ular series issued by the Director paper and envelopes .yith.their ~ . . . . .  r. ..,.. , [?:?>J~: .. 
of the Dominion Experimental names and addresses neittly print. ]li[.ll[l~[.•,ll[..,~.l~i~ill[!~[,,,,i.i]i.Nii:>~.ili[]l~i;;,, .. , ,  ~ 
Cereals: .Summary of Results,- ' Ithas ~manv adw"to-~a " ~ I h°le. If any of the collarof the ........ . 
. .  : . . .  . . . . .  ,~ . .  . . . .  . . . . .  .:. - . ... I..'....¢ . : - - .>. ._  ::... :G .T - .  :.:!....;-. . . . . .  ..... . :....::~..::::..::::..; 191i,"'  Dr. 'Charles El" Saundersl prevents the numerous errors in~#!.m sed hole remains the pc, met • ~ "  , , .  ' .:..::../.:.7. ". P ' .ST~~ ~O.r £: }:i.: ~i.!i 
i : i l  Domin ionCerea l i s t , : rec0mmends  . .h  'p. l i  g of names, insureS: ": . ! .  ~_: ' . .7  " ! . . ~ - .  Wcouver, :Vict0m:  d Searde. ~.!  t e se ln  : [ i sp lacedont l ie tampmg of the 
the;7:~61iowing..:.~arietidS :of grain correctness 0faddress  ~,a,,,,,;~ missed horn andtheexplos ion. is  '. . . . ' : _. . " • -, . . . . . . . . .  " ] 
,. . , ,~,,~,~s~.~L" i . : ' : ,  : . ~ ,7 . , ;  . . . . ( '  • .. ,  .,: .... " . ~ ,  S.S."PHnce,Rulmrt".leaye#Prlnce:RuPe'rt:on.Ddf. 
i:.~ fori:}the': ' prov, ince of BritishCol- antees the prompt return of-our atmos~ sure to exptoae me. mms,  :. 1 [ ~ ' ~ t Z ~  ' . .daya a t '9 : ' i Lm ' S S ""Prince John" leavea eve ' 
umbia.  . .~i: 7.:,. " . ". letter-: in the event of -its ~on ed,hole., i .In- ~adt;it is So Seld0m -: :: ~ . -~ la~7~3o°r 'P~i - : ' , ,  Purchase t~0ugh ~tick.e~ fr~-', 
i -Winter l  Wl~e l l t :  Kharkov"or  de l ivery :  I - :  " :" ":'l~r .."i ' ' i "  ~;..]t~'{t~sl~,~h6d~'aii.':.{6:~p l~e '.. 1 ,  "" ~. 8 i : ~ : '  ," ' th~u~.".h~ ,,~,: "~:e : : : :=~2:~: :~aYmTh: : : :g : ,  
T~rke~i:[~e~i(especiaily:~,where it 'is no more ex ~-'"^ '~.==: the', charge that ,it issafertl~n lrams leave ~lazelton ~= .. . .  ~_ _, ~. • ~ . y~ v=.mv~ tuuu  . .~. .., , . ..' . ' -- " -, ... . . .  ,, - ' . , - "  . . .  • .  . _ ~.-U ~unuays  Io r ' r rmce  ~upert , :  con- 
the"'wint.er.i:~is:i dry)  2 ::,~gyptian the bu~in" o fs t  o,i^-~-~,. "--&~,,: nthermethods oftreat ing missed :.:.n~a~tmg,W,~:a~ove " s teamers .  ,Trams reave. Hazeiton Eastboundat ='
I d ~ ~b l ' J l l~ l t '~ '  i l l  ~ l l l~ l l l '  : .  O : - - .  V"  " ,  "~Ol lesoays  L Saturdays. for Edmonto~i. Saskatoon .  Win -  
being-v ,i. Spring Wheat:fRed Fife~.Mar-i ,It is a good thing ai~dhascome nade,wlth-set~rateclu!~l 
. quis.0r Hdron.: ! . ~ ":.:- .i. to.stay ~'and grb~ri~Ex.~'-  f !e-rfiing~:~i - . :es}ig~){ gdi!it~ack;.'i:iihu s 
0alto: Banner, Ligowo; for very• " . . . .  - ..: ,. . ..,:.: " ' :~ 
short seasons and fair rainfall, - "  -" M iu~i  Holes. ,, { i .  [eiiminativg-the,ln~eed ifor:~teering 
:. Danheney and..TEighty. DaY: :r " .-There~are.~lifferent mei:hods of Wheels: i..".:: 
.... . aBai:i4v. 'ManChurian ~: 0dessa~ treating : missed,, holes;- Some Certifieateofim~.i;0~,em'~[, 
" ; .i i and'0nta!$0Agricu]tu.rai coi ege,~!] chi!ml " that  .the h~)le: shouldbe- t .i.~::: ..: . . . .  7NOTICE ?.¢~ :" } : .~i ~:.i 
. " . . No,. 21},bt~i.oW~edvariettds~SWedaq pickcdi: out ;  others have.a :rule[ 'BELL a ; . . i a~.  :]:~_: ":".{{:~~ 
".::7". :., •: iish/:cii&ii'er..,i.EarlY" Chevalierl that another h0ie. shall: be 'drilied[ o/~- the so~t~.oto~ ' I~t~d~0t~, 
~:~,!~:: " : .:."-: "-wi~; ~,4~,i-=a,,,toa ~,~a ode,,, !ea duel. '. One c0mpany taiiseSali I ~t ing .~ agent for _ttugh A; Bi elder." 
|1 ,  . . . . . .  e,~. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I. • . : . . , . . ,  . . ,  ,. , - . . , .  g ree .ml i2ers  uer t l l l~ato  No, 8~0B'  
~":::l'!./~r :: ~: .~:~i~i'~g;Chancellor,Goid~li Vine I .w. °r~.. ~ .n,.?,.tnat, par~!c~!ar: place: ~ [~em.e~:, ..~. ,.,e~9~y . . F~e0 : i M|~er'a 
~[ .? f f ; : : :  " : :  . " .  ' . ' . :  '":  : , "  <e: : ,~.c  ~.v*" :5 :  , ' :  " ' '~L .  '. '." " . ) ' -  % " ,  ' - ~ , , I  k~' r " ' ;M~'A~:~'A '~ ; l ' L£}~ ' :~* '~: '  ";" : ~ :~':*: ' '" ~ : l .9 . /o r t ;n lca to  INOi  t~bz~lL 'aames  A::Mnoa ~ 
• ' - : [ | :G!  ays and  t rdays.  ton, a~katoon 
Amber, Dawson'sChaff,  the last ll lots in the old -waj, and, adds a[ holes.- . [ ~ i nipeg, etc . .  connect ing  at Winnipeg for St . *Pau l , ,Ch icago ,  T, 
A,'-i' "-" . . . . .  : .,.., .. ,...: . . . . [ ][[ mon~rea~ ew York / .e tc .  ' E lec t r i c - l ighted .  S leeper  ..,and. 7Parlo] 
I B ' ~ars . .  ' weanes~lay s '  train,  car r ies 'E lec t r i c - l ighted  ToUr istS lccpt :  menhoned, fo r , . , : ,~ .  ~.,~,...:.: pastry, or bmcmt distinctive air of. respectability A new caterpillar .traction en . ! l  throul~h:.to St. Paul.' For po in t , : cas torCh icago .have .your  tick~ 
. . . |  W ig  the  grand  Trunk  Ra i lway  System,  .tho" Double-Track Route.  flour. ¢ ...~ .c.. - and refinement to every home. gine. for. ..use :.on : so f t  grouildl.':iS,l|::::.fuRin.'formation,.throughtiek~ts;.etc, ~apply to y~ur"Loea l ;A~en l  
• ' - .  ; . "  'i 
-.:Z. ...... :,: .:,,.,.?/.L:~r, ::.---'5.:-. A.':;: ....!:i~-~-'.'~: '~ :'~', "-'v~'?'":">".. ...... . ~ ..................... ~: '---  : .." ......... r'.. '"r-'": 
:mhnin 
g'~'•,••,! ; ~ ) , . '  {~7,:, e:bestTi ~ r merits  fo r the  
' ;="~e,~ I~:  ~,,,~1,; .g ({  k.:&!, tCrown.Gravit of  
. " ' - "  , .._-=-'= ==_:  - - -~  ~-  
~ . . . .  i ' . / : . :  . . . . . . .  i / / :  : ~::'. " , . i  ~ ' ; ! : ~ ' 1 1 ~ : ? ~ ' ~ :  __-  - . . . . i i 4,::,= ....... • i  ..: . . [i; ~;.::: ~ ;.":!::!:i.' i' . . . -  • . . . . .  .... 
.- . . .~: - . . .~ . . : :  : 7 ,  :.: ..-. . . . .  . . . .  .-.-.. :: . TH I~,  O M T N E ~ : .  ~ A T U R D A y :  ~ ~ 9 ~ ] ,  5 ~ .-L-~. ~ - " 
If Sm" l " " .U l l lmm.tUmm" .mz .m.m~im. . ,h~ml lm. l . .m lmm. i ]  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' '  " " 4 I I " ~ ~ ? Z  __  I I J ~  __ I ~ I :" I " '11 : ' i _ _  :1 - -  4 ~ ~ " " ~ " i I I I I " . + I . " I ' "  i r m n l l l l  I ~ l l l " l  t ~ I ~k 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . • : _  . . . .  .~  , L~ - 
, : - , .  : I / /  N e w " ~ l ° t e ' ' ° m  M a n y - S o , , r c e s .  .• :  ]HERE IS  NO;  OTHER.  : : 
n o " ' " " - q " - . "  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " ' " = -  • . . . . .  - - - . - "  ' " . .  Sy. opsm f .C0a l .MmmgRegu. I .  . . . . .  : . ' .  . . . . . . . . . . .  I=  1 . . - - .~ .  • , g • , 
.. . .... h f iOm.  '•  " --: .= ~:The  repoHF. : that  S i r "  R ichard l ines :bv :eonf l se~t in -  a o~' ~ 1 ~ ' [ " ~ ' ~  ~ ' f  . . . . .  : ' = :  . . . . . . . .  " - -= I ' ' ' '  " ; . . . . .  " I = ::! 
• . : . . . .  -. • . .  .... . . .  :[:,,=,, . . . .  : ,  . . . . , , : , .  , . . - - - . I .  . t': ,:; . : .: . . , .  ~ yeses ,  ~t l_~ I " " " ' "  uz  ~c,~C. .u ramusemen[ .more .  I , =  
L . I  ' :~0Ai',miningrighte'oftheD0minion / u ] .¢~e wa81! iH~ hon~on ]s0m- leor resp0nd ing , .B i~.  e t rom among ~1. .L  :_- r . ' .  i :  ~ _ !  . . ~r .  ' ~ . - .~  . . : / . :  . i - -~  ' . . /  
.... k~.  in_ Manitoba, .Saskatchewan:.an~[eially.ddnied.:~_ . . ..;*:... : .  ' I themany,  German ships in terned l - - ' "  ] . -venenc!a i  .... man: : ,  horseback  . r id ing  1 ~ " - :"1 
~_. . :A lbe . r ta , . !  the  " x u k o n  Territor~;::tbei':,~!::-;.':;..-..::*</:~i ',..-. - i i , ,~ . '  ,= . : ' , : , .~v . . .  ; " ; .  •. • I=  [ : . .  " -  . r " . '  ~ • . . . .  • " . . F - ] ~ " " ~1 
. ". N//r~west Territ0ries arid in ap0rtion t -  AnH' l iquor  legislat ion ]s one of  [ n . .~ ' rencn 'ana-~nusn  ports. • I -  " ' . . . . . .  -. " ' . . . .  " ' " ! _~ . ' 
• .~of  the ;P / -ov indeef -  BHt i sh  COFumbia , - / . .  , " . .=  ',~ • : ' -%;" : '  .~':,. - .  [ ' ! .~-" - :  : ~ - , ~- :  /~ i . . '  . . :  " : "  " " :  ' " ' ' . . . . . . . .  " ' 1 
. may bele~ed.for a term of twenty-one/l;ne ; cmef . toHcs . .o f ,~ne hour  m I ~* - . : ; ,~ .  =~--3:L. :_ ~_,t_~,_.~~r.q " ' ' " -' " " - -:: ~ ua~ " • ' • . ~ - • " " " ' " .: 
=e~rd a t  an  annua l  renta l  o f  '1  an  ~ " "~ i u~,~-~re '~ lu - , ssn~ne~lu~et~ 
j'aero,L--.~ot-morethan.2,660acresZwill/.G.~e.at.B.~.tal.l!" -\:-\. : " :~ ,- ..... /S ta tesraremak in ,  effo.~,~x~.~..~. - . , . "  =-__= - . ' ~ .L . .  : . . : . .  . - . . . . .  ~ . : 
, be leasedtooneapp l leant~. :  " • . • :.' . , . . ,  , - " "  . . " . . . ~ ~.~:~.~v~ _-  . " . ", . .  • : : "  " , ,,.-, . : . " . '~ . ,  . , . I  m : 
.. : . .b"A ,~ i~at~oena~r i~ l~ .mt~s~h~:Am~ [ Great .  B r i ' ta in i 'n0w-  has i n the lGenera l  Huer ta /who i s "now: : in  ~ . : :  " t .~r i~ i ,  l es=p! t~/5~-mt~-S ' " :~  add le  B lank  e l~.  : . Lva~'er"  : 7 : . i . .  - 
" Y. PP " " • t f i e ldand  in t ra in in  :' : " ' " " : ,T  • r "  "" ~"" ": -~ .mts , .  f rames ,  l - lat  Bands  , . (~nchas ,  etc. ,  e tc .  or.' Sub-Agentof:' dist r~et  i n '  ~ ieh /  : . g tWO and  a J~ew Yor~;  ar res ted  and  turned  - .  .... -. • : ,  :•  . : i i 
• the  r ights  ap l i ed : fo r  a res i tuated  . . . .  " r " " " " " ' j' ; ' : ' ' :  : " " " - - '  " ~ : " " "~ ¢ : " " r " ~" " : " " " ' ' a " ~ " - ' ' '  ' " ' : " : " '  " :" i ' " ' ' " " . ' " " : ; " ' ~ [ + 
t= . . . . . .  P~ territo-- the . . . .  "_2. _. |ha l f  mi l l i on 'men ~:- . . . . . .  • lover  to the Mexican auth  rif les - L And  wecan:get  a lmost  an thin that  ]s mad " ~ ' . . . .  • . . . . .  ,~ :~ ~:~, ~,~, , .mu,~ . . . .  " .~- '~ . '  . . . . .  , . .  " ~ • = - .  . . . . .  .,, .. Y .g  Le " E . i 
, .bedeseribedbyseetiofis, or legal.sub-[ . ,, 7. .  ; . . . .  .:.-. . . . .  . . • / .  *"  - - - - - - -  ~ . - - - - -~- - - -  ,. = .  !n .me sauo lery l ine ,  should youwish  fo r - i t  . • .  ""_~.i J 
" . ' :  ~ s  ~:e:rt~°~s~an~.e~ nr~a~yed i  Thi r teen.were.k i i l .ed. ia  .a e01-|  ' Aprominent - .min ing  eng ineer  ~" ' . .. L .  . . . .  " " " . . . .  " "' "':':';i 7 "  i "  - .  " : :  
sf ,~kedie'u,  by. .~.e app'l~ant himself.•. ". I l i s ion  between"  alst reet :c~r  and a l ( lec ia res  t lmt ;  "as  a resu l t  o f  the. -~"  " - ' ' " ' ' [ r " ' ' ~  ~ ¢ "~ 
: . ~avnapplicationmu~cDe:accomDanl ~1~ . .~ ;  ' ; .  "-, . . . . . .  • - ; . . . . .  L ' " - '------ m- -  " .  _ " ' : • " ' . " " - - - -  ~, • ",a 
' ed-bya'fee of $5,whieh will be re~und--[Irelg nl;. ~raln at Detroit; " : [ :v~ar . . in  Mexico, man, ,  American -= I T  ' V • ~-  l r~  r~.  . . . .  " = i " - | 
' ed ' i~" l~e r ights  ap  l ied : fo rare  not  " :  ' -  " - " . ' .  . | . . ~ • ------. i . ' . . . . . .  _~ , '- 
- "  ,va l lab le ,  butnotot~erwise .  A, ,oya l . J : : -~ . - -• J ,  • : mming•  investors  a re  tu rn ing  13 . ~ : U 0 g O r ~ : . . ~  ~ ' ~ V  / mnanv I 
t~ Shall be paid Onthe mer~hantableF .. work  on .  Toronto s new union ,L . . . . . .  " _ ;,. . . . . . .  _ _= . . .  . . . . . , - v . . ,~  . .~  . ~ .~,~ ] .  , ~v~J . ib / .gA ,~£y _-..~. | 
" oiitput of  the ~nine at the rateoff ive I:,,t~fi;,;, ~-~,h;~,h i~',,;li '~,~.,I- ~-~;,. ~.:! i mew a~enuon ~o ur lusn  uo lum,  - - . . ' ,  ..../.: .: • • - - .  _ . . . .  .- a, .... ~ ....= i" | 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "~""" '  . . . .  = : " ~ T O N  B .  - ' . -~  : _. eentaLlX, r ton. : ' I :  ~ . . . .  , ,  = . . . .  . 1 b ]a  proper t ies .  . . . . .  ~ . .  : . . . . . . ,  , :  C, ' .  . "7"~ .}. " 1 
, . faTh ohp~0~;e~:a~nt~.tsheemn, n~tshal ~ plonB, Wnl  beg m wl l ; .h ln  a weeK, ~ . : ~mllm~l~]illmmi~l~]i~llll~llll~3~lil~ililli~i~lli~lm~r~lHIiilmrsi~mH~ul~li~l~ii~m . : . . [  
accounting for the.full quantity .of me,-[. Divers  hv  " ' . . . .  • ' .  I Am a Country ;  Not  a Road" .  " " .i 
. eh_an~ble,_ eoal:-~min_~[.;and .~ay. th~.  .... . a .e loca~;eu me sunken I A U' in '~P '^~"-L  . . . . .  L - _  ,~== ' :~-:: . - .  - .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - 
~ymey ~nereon. ~!.me.,eos[mmmRi A--^.~:.--.. . . . 'L_2_..__ ~. . .  1 tv u pc lSpup~' r ,  su an~,ssay- .  ~ .-. ' ~ : " " ' . .~ -' . " .. , . _ ' a ~ - . -m 
" r ights  a re  not  be ing  o e ra ted ,  sue] i  ~mez~c;*u  ~uu lu~r l I l~  ~-~ in  a ' - . • , . • . '" " ' ' - . '. • • . " • ~ . " 
. retu,n~ shsuid be fur~s'hed at leas t lde~thofnOO~- - . - -  - , ,  . I on - the ,Wareontes t ,  reee~ved an  .xpress, 5eneral and Fre],hh-! : ,  
, , . . ,~ . . . . . . . .  • . I ~ p coo  lt~U,l~, near  £ lono lu lU  I • . ~ . .  "- . . I iF ~-~ . a~ ~au~ , : " ~1~$~ 
~ , , ~  q , . y~aL  . . . . . . .  / ¶ e S S  " • . . . .  . . . . .  - . : . ~ , ~w ? , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ay  Dy aumnese  boy ,  a por t ion  ,~ _ .. , .. ; . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . _ 
ril~hte.only, butthe le,see may be per- Seward la te  be the  te rminus  ofwhlehf011owB'. . . . .  " LIVERY and STAGES - - -  ' "  , ' P .  " i "; " " - :.' ::: "E  The lease  wz l l ine lude  the  eoal  mmmg " " " " '  ". ' " " " ' . . '  - • ' ~ ' • ' We are  repared  to  supp ly  r tvate  
~nu~;~let~g~eh?;bWehcat.~e~era~!!naeb ~ of  the Alaska  i ra i lway~ and :a'  France  d id  not ;want  to fight/ n ight .  I Our  s tages  meet  al l  I rOns  a~n~ouP~h~Cee l~vezt~/etw i~aY l~nn? ;  ' i " "  " -~-"  ' , ! !  
es/mry for the workingof the mine at s tam ede to that  o int  i " ' . . . .  " " • " .  ~ 
' the  ra te  of- I0  00an  acre  : - p P S In prog-  but  they got ready their  soldsers. Best D Birch , • . $. .o  . .  . . . . . .  , .  . . , .... ~ . . ~ r y  $7 a Cord_  i 
r J~'or ro l l  ]nzormat ]on  app l i ca t ion  gress, ' ' . . . .  Germany wr i te  a le t te r  to  Consi  our  shi  " - -  _ "  ' • - -  : 
" • ~hou ld  be  m~de, to  the  .qee~tary  of ~ho - = " " . : .  =- - -~-  " . -  . . . . . . .  . . . -  . . . . . .  " , . : .  .11 g~- V - -  pmen ts  ,.,. Ou,  ~,1~'~#~v,~ ~ F~ ~. ~..~. ~"  .~.~. - -  ~ 
. .  I J epar t rnent  o f  . the  In ter io r ,  Ot tawa,  ~ m~wmx.t ;,, ,,,~ ~, ,~ ' - ,  ~ France : .  '.'You don't  get . ready:of  ~are .  : to r  .~torage  or  uenvery .  - .~-~.~,%y. .  ~ &v&~,~. -~_~ 
or  ~)  an  . , tgen~ or  ~uo- .~ en~ oz  . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,~  ,~  . , , , ;  , ,~vv  , s ,  ~ -  
Domin ion  ~ands ; '  " g 
World r i ft  




• " I wiP ~: ' -~ - .  ., . ,. ;., 'Address all communications ~oHa~lto~. HAZEL ,TON and NEW HAZELTON " , 
. . . . .  W W tORY,  katehewan for  the standazdizaL ' "_ .~ ,.gn~ ~0u. m rune nears.  - . ! " ' " " - -  . . . .  ~ " i 
• ..~ .. Vej~uty',.~iniste'r.oftheln.terior. t ion. .of  tim' laws o f thewestern  hGermanYto : . f ight  the/n;, pas s ~.: .  ..... ! . . -  ! -  ~. ' , . . " .  ' . . ~  . . . . .  ! _~ 
- -  ';.:.~'n:--u.nantn0rize~..;Pa.bliead°nof- . -  ' :. ...... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Be l~um- ' .  " : '~  : " :  " - - "  -- f r  I" "'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~+ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ~ " " " "  " " ' ~  
I i  ~.r~Ts~..  ' - .  : :. ' " i .... - . . ,  : :  " " i ' . . i Be l i~ iu in ;say ,  ::'I am a count ry ;  I I  . ~s~LUI~ I 'Aur IL  - KtULW~Y: '  :. ,.i .,,., : ; .~  
~.  - ~ ' A: .mut iny: . .a  t. :S ingaPore .was  I~m.r iOt 'a  roae.!;  And  Belgium H n~m, ,¢nnn~r lv~sn; ,£ -~,~,~.  ; ' ,~ . ; ;~ . , .  ~__ -=:_ :  :: ~~; : )• - : . t "~ 
" ~ ' ~ - ~ U  ' : • . -  . -  . . . .  • " . - . : .  " ~ - . ~ a ~  ~ . ~ a . ~ l ~ i : ~ l l ~  ~ J L ~ u ~ ' ~ : / ~  ' "  ; . . . . . .  Ym' - . ' -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ que l led  by  the  k f lhn~t .o f :G4  and  ~q~, , . , l o~,~-~^ ~- - -~, -~-x - , . .~  I I  . . . . . . .  z~mLl1_  .~KV lC~ ~.: . . .  : : . .~  
•. . - v v . -  . . . v . . . . . . .~ .  ehe 'ar r  s F - " . . . .  + " .  . : - - ,  ~ .  - ' f r lncess  u inn~"  leaves  " "  . . . . . . . . . .  " +: " " , " ' ; '  + : : ' "  :. ' : " ' : :  I I L~ . . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  ~ e ¢ oz over  600:o f  t lae  .of -  German , to  he l  them . - I I  _ ~ .~ P ,~ Ru~, ,~ StmVAV- .mt  S ~,~- t  . . . . . . . . . .  - - ~  tq  . . . . . .  . . _ . . . . .  y p . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  
- ] We-A,~e I n t ro ,h ,~, -~,  ; ¢~.a~..~ :'  • . .  - . - - .  ~ .  • l i  ~omnect ingw~thG.  T .P .  t ra in  mmvmg at  6 30  p .m.  Sunda . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
~:-  t - - " . " . ,  I. . . . . .  : ,  .- . - -~: : . ,  : . _~-  . .'~o n inK lan( l  netp  l~e lg l~m" - ' : . . . . . . . . . .  , - :  . . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . . .  
~ '  :,,- i l : " . "Amer lcanS i lk :  . _ "  } . ' ' .  . . . . . .  " X '~. : : . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " :  " H For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and-SEA ' I ' r LR  :h : : : . : - :~  
' :~' " • Amdr iean  Cashmere x " Ja  " " ' " ' -  " : ' " " ~ :" . . . .  ' " " - - -  - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " :' ' " : " 
! ~.- •. Amer ican 0st?on-Lis le ~ pan  i s  mak , .ng  an .e ,o r t . to -  T~bu l |  i n . the  T reac les ,  •: : I I  :  o e"*o f rom al l  parts  of  the ,or ie l .  A r ia ] t ie 'and  Pa~i ,o  H "  " : : ! ' I  
, . i :  HOSIERY : " i ,  theNew.Ze~_! ,nd . t~de. . , in  i : :Thd  Po imlar :•~amesT i i imbu i i ,  Ii. • = . -  . :  ~ - S team,h ip  T leke , .  " " " " ~[- i :  : "  :": i~ - -  
t . '~;" . . . .  . . . . . .  : " ? many  comi /mdi t ies  fo rmer ly  : sup-  f ine  'o f  i ;he  f6re :s t  rangers  Who (,~ :~J" .G ,  MeNab;  Cot .  sr~ Ave .  and 4th St. ,  P rOve  ~.~ B,~C. ':11 , : 
.... : r , ""  :J~ They havestood  the teat .  G ive  i ] , ; l i ed  b , ,  German, ,  ' - -. ' -  ' . , . ;  . ' ,  - " ' - ' ' ~- ' ' 
i i  . • • ~ rea l  foot  ¢omfor l~  Noeeamstu  | e ~. a . . . .  T,  - " ' J e l l ;  l - l azeh :on  ~or  rh~,¢~, , , ,#o~, ,~ - . .  " - ' ~ ' - " :  ' 
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